
MARK LEAFSTEDT, Chief Executive Officer 
Mark Leafsteat foended Total Caii internationai in June ot 19Y9, serving as its Pcesident untii he mved into the position of 
Chief Executive Officer in June of 2003. Prior to Total Cali internationai, Leofstedt had accumulated over 25 years of 
experience in service relate3 industries and over 7 years sewing in senior management and board lwei capacbies within 
the teiecommunications industry. Wilh a Masters Degree in Business Administration frm Pepperdine UniversRy, Mark teatsteat 
has becume highly involved in the telecornmlinications industry leading clnd particicating in many prominent 
telecOmmunications organizations such as the IPCA. 

DANNY ING, President & Chief Operating Officer 
Danny Ing joined Total Call international in Feoruay of 200: as Controiier. ais0 having served as Controller at his previous 
appointment m Americom Communications. With over 8 yeais ot experience wth long distance companies as a Controller 
and Chief Financial Officer, in9 has a very involved understanding of the back otfice and financial operations of a 
teiecommunications company, ing graduated from Focnic Union Coilege with a degree in Business Administration and is 
responsible for aii facets of Totai Cail internarionals day-to-day operaiions, 

JAMES GALLAS, Chief Financial Officer 
James Gailas ioined Totai Caii lnterndionai as their Chief Financial Office: in Awril of 2095. Gallas has worked in a variety at 
industries. including technology. distribution and logistics. and publishing. He Mings extensive experience in both finance 
and operations. and has served in Severol senior executive roies. While working for Woitels Kiuwer, nv (a Dutch-owned 
publishing company operating in 26 countries). he managed financiai analysis for Their $700 million US subsidiary. and w s  
iater promoted io running one ot their divisions in Chicago. Gailas ear,ed his Masters Degree in Business Administration from 
Villanova UniversiM and holds a B.S.B.A. degree from Shippensburg Universfi. His talents in lading financiai teams wiil 
enabie Totai Call to stay on track as the company continues TO experience raphi growth. 

BRUCE U, Chief Technology Officer 
Bruce ti came to Total Cali Internatonal in August of 2002 as me Cnief Technology Officer. ti worked as an Auditor 
performing data processing system. financial. and operational audits, ti has dected and managed the technoiogy 
deparments of various firms as well as serving as Executive VP of Opemtions for a tinanciai company with over500 
empioyees, wlth a Bachelor of Aits degree in Finance and Accounting. trained as a Microsoff Ceriiiied System Engineer. 
Microsoft Certified Professional ~ Internet. as weii as a Certified Public Accountant. ti possesses comprehensive knowtedge of 
the muitiple facets of business. Currently Bruce ti is resoonsibie for managing existing technoiogy as weli as research. 
development, and impiernentation of new technology, 

ERWIN RAMOS, VP of Operations 
twin Ramos joined Total Cali lhternationai as the Manager of Buslness Operanons in August of 2000 and became the VF of 
Operations in 2004. Ramos hOS assisted in the launching of the One Pius division a; Total Caii International. the agent 
prcgrams. as weii as impiementing existing billing systems. Wini over 12 years of experience of operational experience within 
the bclnking and telecornmunications industnes. ENvin Ramos oversees a large portion ot the company including customer 
sewice. biiiing. and customer relations for all product lines at Total Call internationai. 

VOLTAIRE HERNANDEZ, VP of Sales & Marketing 
Voltaire Hernandez jolned Totai Caii International as a Retail Sales Manager in January 2000 with a focus in Retail Distribution 
of precard cards with their partner company AIS. Hernandez has a strong background in Sales has established a 
muiti~miiiion dollar nationkvide distribution system for the Prepaid phone cards. He has directed the expansion and 
perfamance of district offices in San Francisco, San giego, and Hawaii. Hernandez mdntains consistent attendance in 
industry related tradeshows. is reguioiiy featured in industry publications. and h a s  been invaed to speak at important events 
such as the i K A  meeting in 2003, Now Vice President tor Sales and Marketing at Totai Call internationai. Hernandez is 
responsible for the overali devdoprnent. maintenance and marketabilw of ail praducts and services. 


